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Consumption can be and has been cured,

b ttoauad. ofeaeoa,bylhfaeely nrtate eorif,
JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERAT AMD

lungwort,
ul 00 neily tes «ter before bon Eniwl Ibot wilt eertately

Cure Consumption.
The Rwt strongly marked and Imlapel ease* of Polmeoary Cat- 

sumption, where U» leega hate beeeee dieeosed ami ekeraled end 
iha eaae h allttly befefeee, aa la Ihw beta yww»l by Physicist* 
and frieede, lebeoaet all poaaibility aftaeomy.aad at time* thoeght 
to he dying, have Wen cered by this woondetful remedy, aed are near 
aa well and hearly aa ever. Ilia a compoead ef atedicaUeee which 
are pecwliarly adapted to aed eeeeelUlly necessary for the core of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Ita operation H mild, yet cffieictees ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creates so much difficulty, rein tea the eoegh and assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by expectorai me, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and tkia, 
after the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the inveetiene 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nerses, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the Consumption sufferer.

TII0USJND8 OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persona have been deceived rv| eatcdly iu buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cores, but which have proved only patt- 
iativrs, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cere /tr 
u Iterated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs aed one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any asset lions or 
certificate* in caring consumption and all disease* of the Lungs, 
such as Spitting oft/**/. Coughs, pain in the tilt and chest, night- 
t remis, fier. Ac.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous ceres, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doctor 1, Clergymen and Alir- 
chants, have been seel es for litis mediciuc. but the publication of 
them koks too much like Quackery, [we will ties them to any per
son, calling at our office.) This medicine will speak for Ksctl end 
enough In its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle awdyoo must 
find the name of Judson fit Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bnttlc. All orders must be ad'Jrraacd to 
Comstock Si Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.
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AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FLVER, IN 
VAN DIF.MRVS LAND.

Copy of u Letter inserted in the Hobart Town Courier, qf the 
^ the lot Merck, 1851, Ay Major J. Welch.

Margaret M*Coonigan, nineteen years of age, residing at New Town, 
ha* been suffering from a violent rheumatic lever for npwnr.ls of leu 
months, which had entirely deprived her of the nee of her limbs; during 
this period, she was wider the rare of the 
Hubert Towa, and by them her case was 1 
preveiled apoa her to try 11*1 low ay *e eel*
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| NOR SALE the Leasehold Interest of 999 years in a Farm of JT 225 acres of Land, 150 acres of which ere cleared and in 
good cultivation. There are two Dwelling Houses on it, and other 
Building*; there ere several springs of Water running through it— 
it b Nine miles from Charlottetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
end Longer*. For particulars apply to L. W. Gall, Esq., in town 
or to the tiebecriber on the Prenii

who can touch for the following étalement.—August 2, 1851. 
To Professor Holloway.

SIR,—I desire to bear tcel lawny to the good effects of Holloway ’s 
Pills. For some years I Buffered prrciely from a paie and lighters* in 
lb* stomach, which was al*o accompanied by a shortness ef Itreaih, that 
prevented me from walking about. I am 84 years of age, and notwith
standing my advanced stale of life, these Pills bare so relieved me, that 
I am desirous that otheie slwald be made anpiaiated with their virtae*. 
I am bow rendered, by their mu.ins, computulively active, and can lake 
exercise without inconvenience or paie, which 1 could not du before.

(Signed) HENRY COE,
North Street, l.ynn, Not folk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GltAVEI., AND A 
MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Hey don, Esq , Sidney, Alie 
South Wales, dated February 25, 1851.

8m,—A Mr. Thomas Clerk, a settler sticks George, was for a 
roesiderable time seriously afflicted with a complaint of the Liter, to
gether with the Gravel. Ili* medical attendants, after trying all their 
shill, candidly told him that hie ease was hopeless, and any fut tin 1 
rffoits escless." In thissitualioa, and alien expecting every day would 
trrmiaate his Existence, a friend recommended him to try Holloway ’• 
Pills, aed a* a forlorn hope be did sn,tlw tret éoee gare him cues ale. able 
iclief, he 1 be re fore |ier sever e«l in taking them aeeardiag to the directions, 
and is now restored to perfect health, lie will feel great plrasaie in 
eonfiruiin* this etiiicmeet, or even make ae affidavit to the same effect, 
aliould it be leriuiicd.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Proprietor ef
(ioellmra Herald, New South Wales

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY** PILLS IN 
CASES OF DROPSY.

Persons suffering from Dropsy, eiibei al «>ut the tarn of life, or at 
other limes, should imnwdlately bare recourse to these Pills, as hundreds 
of persons are annually eared, by tbrir use, of tbSi direful complaint ia 
it* different stages, when all other means had failed.
These celebrated Pills art wonderfully efficacious in the following 

complaints.
Ague Dropsy Liver com- Seeomloiy
Asthma Dysentery plaints Symptoms
Bilious Com- Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Douloureux

plaints Female uregu- Piles Tumors

del Hodgson, Eta., 
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nt bis Often
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THE Leasehold interest of a Farm, of 112 acres, atteste on An
derson’s Road, Township No. 81, 11 miles from Town. 

About 85 acres are cleared and under good cultivation, the remain
ing port could be cleared ate little expense. There area good Dwell
ing House, and oelhooees on the Premise*, and a beautiful Spring 
of water running throngh the grounds. For further perticwlare, ap
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

ROBERT II. EDWARDS.
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To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.

CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, and 

contracted and Feverish Feci, Wounds, Bruises in the Ffo»h, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels. Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, 1er., on horsts.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, wish the change of esc and 

feed, have a very great effect upon the blood and sinuous fiunls of 
horses. It is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the lotus of the body that may hove been 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
water, Heaves, Worms, Butts, be. All of which will be prevented 
by giving one of these ptwdcrs, and will at any time, cure when any 
sy mptorns of disease appear, if used in time. They purify the blood, 
remove all inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, clcaeoa the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work with 
the same feed. The action of these powders is direct up n all the 
secretive glands, and therefore has the same effect upon the llorse, 
tlse Ox, the Ass, sod all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
from or producing a bad elate of the blood, are speedily cured by

Remember and ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

end for tl« cure of all diseases ol mm or bent Ihtt require external 
application, and for contracted cords ind mus- Ut. strn gib. n* weak 
hmbs, and is also used l or sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
sohl of all kinds on horses.

Carlton’s articles for llorse* and Caille arc prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure ia ninety- 
nine cases out of one bundled of any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietor and others 
with I be most uifaikid ami dtcnM surer»*.

Caution.None can Ur genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each ai title.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
Tills is the mast extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicates W orms from both Adults and Children. It 
cannai harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The ccst, tb cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, aid all pa
rents who are wiihout it, are wantonly exposing I lie l.ves of their 
children to those fell destroy vis of youth, “ Worms.” Look for the 
name of Comstock Ac Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper ef each 
bottle.

To Ihe Old ami Young!! Hu ! ye Red Heads and Grey!!!
nte.NOMF.XON IN ClIEMItfTMY ! 1 ! !

EAST I JSD Id IIA III DYE.
COLORS TME It AIR, AND WILL HOT THR SKIN.

This dye may be applied to ihe hair over night, Ihe first eight turn
ing the lightest Red or Gext IIairio a dark brown, and by repeat
ing a second night, to a bright jet bfeek. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible tiooble keep hie hair any dark shade er 
perfect black ; with a positive assurance that the dye, if applied to 
the skie will not colour i«. By •• occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. Di
rections complete with the article. There is no colouring ia this 
statement, as one can easily test. .

Three facte are warranted by Ihe gentleman who maeefeeteree it, 
who is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock,author of Comotocfc's 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and oilier works, and School Books, well 
known sod widely celebrated by Use public.

D e afn ess.
Use Dr. Lauxrttb’s Acoustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. 

Also, all those duagrcabls noises, like the bussing of insects, falling 
of water, w hissing of steam, which ars symptoms of approaching 
deafness. Many persons who have bc?n deaf for ten, fifteen or twen
ty years, and were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using one 
or two huiles, thrown aside thr»v trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It bas ceied cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty years standing 
of deafness. »

The Colonial LifeLIFE. J.ly 10. I8M.
GOVEFarm for Sale.and thealways two boos, the THE RIGHT

life rune the same sort of race, WITHIN Eleven Miles from Town, on the Princetown Road, 
with 45 chains and 80 links fronting on tho said Road, 60 

acres are Freehold, and 100 acres leasehold at 8d. per acre, 60 
acres are cleared sad in good cultivation. Tho Building* are a

Kid Barn, 30 M 40, and I lease, 30 * 42, »vi*h other rrqui*ile Out- 
tidings. There is a good Saw Mill, w ith a powerful stream of 

Water, which could be turned to good account. Half of the pur
chase money may remain on security. For foither particulars ap
ply to JOHN M‘U1LL, Esq , Charlottetown, or

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 

or in portions of 50 and UN) acres.
Lot 23, Princetown Road, )

July 17, 1852. j

For Sale.
*X MCA A CUES of Freehold Lend .liante en York Hirer, 
imO V I A»t 32, about 70 acre* of which are clear and
in a good stole of cnllivation, with a Biick Dwelling House 36 m34 
frost proof Cellar, a never failing Well at the door with a Pump, a 
Barn 61 m 30, a Threshing Machine and Oot-OtBcee, Saw Mill, die. 
it commands a view of the Harbor of York River and Settlement, 
for further particulars apply to Mr. JAMES COLE on the premi
ses, or to the subscriber

JOHN MOORE.
Bloomfield Mill, Royalty Road, ^ I
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BOARD OF UANAGEmJ

Keva Beetle* Prill

Varieties

The Globe we Lite oh.—It is known as a fact in Geology, 
that below be depth of 80 feel, the earth becomes regularly warm
er ee we descend. On an average the increase ia at the rate of one 
degree Fahrenheit for every fifty feet. At the bottom of the mines 
of Cornwall, a depth of 00* thousand two hundred feet, the ther
mometer stood* at 88*, equal to high summer heat. At this rate, 
aaokn and metals woe Id be melted twenty miles below the surface, 
end down In tk* bowels ef tho earth, several hundred miles, the

Lewis BUm.Eeq.

p3JL'uT.'^

Walter 8c.lt, ia ■ Mrratira «F »uirvL Nsolbct.
history, given the following caution to youth:

E. L Lydiard lto parus* those pages,
that it is

1 have feltly literary

Jaly 19, II
lining part apoa Valuable Freehold Property.

FRtO BE SOLD, liv Private Contract, 888 acres of excellent 
JL LAND, 50 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 

CuMMtwo, situate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abound* with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longera. For fur
ther particulars, apply to

JOHN MG ILL.
May 3. 1852.

To be .old at private Bale.

T1IE Leasehold Interest of the Subscriber in 60| acres of I.and 
for 993 years at lx per acre on IajI 31, 8 miles from Char

lottetown in liie winter, and 10 miles in the summer on th^ Try on 
Koad^mih all the Houses, Oet-Ilooses, &c. vnt. :

On the Farm is about 40 acres cleared, all diy healthy Lind, 
within a ring fence, and southern aspect, all slumped except about 
2 acres; a small piece of wood enclosed, with plenty ol water. 
The 40 scree is divided into 14 fields, and fiom each of the field*, 
Cattle can go by (removing the gates) to water, shelter or shade, 
winter or summer ; the remainder is well wooded, and it is judged, 
that a hundred thousand longer* is growing on tho same.

The House is known as the Sun Ian, for the last 18 years; a 
capital business stand. It consuls of a kitchen I) by 14; I bed 
room adjoining, 10 by 11; I back kitchen or wash-house, and 4 
bed-rooms over, with a good cellar under all. Also, a large Par
lour adjoining 16 by 18; a parlour behind 8 by 13, and a bed-room, 
8 by 10, with 2 bed-rooms over and a large cellar under, built 
about 3 year* since. A well of good water with a pump, close, 
and a good garden behind.

The Oat-1 louses are I work-shop; a pig-house; a lumber house 
with a loft over all; 2 barns; a 3 stalled cow-houso; 2 stable*, 
stalled for 7 horses, with a hay loft over; 1 waggon-house; 1 sleigh 
house and I cart-house, all incloeed and all shingled, with a largo 
hay-house behind, 16 by 40 with 12 feet post and shingled; with 

------------j------- Also, a large shed for travellers horses, 14

money may remain on security of the Farm,
__________________ :, for 5 years. For further information or
porticalars, apply to Umar Palmer, Esq., or to the Subscriber

TO PARENTSAl
school!i« th. diameter of ihe honte, lhro.it, and hovr short

note with the pipe of in ON NERVOUS AND GENEMATIVK DISEASE*.
New Edition with Fortvêdk Coloured Engravings, and containing 
THE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PREVENTIVE LOTION. 

Just Published, the 63J I bousand, price $1. in sealed envelope, or 
sent post-paid, by the author.

MANHOOD : the Cause* of its Premature Decline, with Plain 
Directions for its perfect restoration. A Medical Review of 

every Form, Cause, and Cure of Nervous Debility, Impotency, Loss 
of Mental and Phytical Capacity, whether resulting from Youthful 
Abuse, the Follies of Maturity; the Effects of Climate, or Infection, 
kc.. addressed to the sufferer in Youth, Manhood and OUI Age; with 
ihe Author’s Observations on Marriage, iU Duties and Disqualifi
cations; the Prevention and Cure of Syphilis, Spcrmalonhœi, and 
other Urino-Genital Diyases; as adopted in the ncw< mode of Treat
ment by Dcslandes, Lamm and, and llicord, SuigeOos to the Ilospj-

t Tot it will give the
oWm feet In length! and the valve which covers it, and plays 
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Which three era a famous city I U TK, (Utica.)
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A Me walk of halT hi. alsoROSE.” i hie far Ita cetera ef FI.AN-■tesmeroff Bleep, aadrin ir advirahte; it BLAN wool COLORED PRINTS, JOHN M'LBAN, Agent to St. Peier'r Bay, f. X Mead.AND LACE.
Me. Eavraae STioatar, Siargcm, Bay.
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